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, Tea at horn of Mrs.
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vaudeville" show
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dpn't see anything but an old nest of
Melody's-.- - , ; ;. .. i

.sTve .found "the home we've jbeea
looking for, tupld," retorted ' Mrs.
Whitefoot. - i. i -

Still Whitefoot stared. "I don'tany home," said he.
Mrs. Whitefoot stamped her feet Im-

patiently. --Right t" saidhere, stupid
V. twpi.. . . .... .

Mrs. Emmons Is
Hostess at
; Riverside

Y.W.C.A.Girls
-

Will
-- '

Frolic
. ;., - f . .

OnOuting

a,h!r..W'Jnust busy at one
up.- . . ,

-- ?n .ta dldnt under-- "

'il'r. i round iti hollow
or,re- - How they were to liv ,

in that he couldnt e t altCopynght. 19S2, by T. W. Buryea.)
The net story: "Makltig Over aa
A sprint? reel has been designed forcontrolling: the wires used on portable)

electric tools.

Decides on a Horn

Flute Quartet to.
Play Composition

Of Blind Pianist
The beautiful "Scherzino" written by

Francis Rlchter for four flutes and
piano, will be played tomorrow night
at the RJchter-Carney-Saod- - con-
cert at the Baker theatre, it was an-

nounced this morning. ' The flute part
will be played by Robert Millard,
Frank, Bad elet, Harry G. Knight and
Margaret Northrop.
. This work, completed only a few
week ago by the talented blind Port

r ' Sirs. Whitefoot
By Thorntea W. Brg5ss

' Wfcaa Mrs. Uoosa mates up her auad.
Tbaa Mr. Uoow ben en bdtoad.

. Whitefoot th Wood Mmt.
TYTHTTEFOQT THE WOOD MOUSE
tv was very proud of hi home." xie

showed it a he 4ed Mrs. Whitefoot
there. He felt sure that she would
say at once that that would be. the
place for them to live. Tou remember
that it was high up in a tall, dead stub
and had once been the home of Jimmy
the Flying Squirrel.

There., my dear, what do you think
of that?" said Whitefoot proudly as
they reached the little round door
way.
' Mrs.; Whitefoot said nothing, but at

once went inside. She was gone what
seemed a long time to Whitefoot, anx-
iously waiting outside. . Tou se, Mrs.
Whitefoot ia a very thorough small per-
son and she was examining the in-
side of that house from top to bot-
tom. At last she appeared at the
doorway.

"Don't you think this is a splendid
house?" asked Whitefoot rather tim-
idly.. , .

"It is very good of its kind," re-
plied Mrs. Whitefoot.

Whitefoofs heart sank. He didn't
like the tone in which Mrs. Whitefoot
had paid that. "Just what do you
mean, my dear?" Whitefoot asked,.

"I - ipean, replied Mrs. Whitefoot.
in a most decided way, "that it is. a
very good house for winter, but it
won't: do at all for summer. That is,
it won't do for me. In the first place,
it is 'so high up that if we. should
have babies I would worry ail the time
for fear the darlings wouid have a
bad fall. Resides, I don't like an in-
side house for summer. I think. White-foo- t,

we must look around and find a
new home-- "

A she snoke Mrs. Whitefoot was
already starting down tle tree. White- -
foot followed. "All right," my dear; all
right," said he, meekly. "You know
best. This seems to me like a very
good home, but. of course, if you don't
like it, we'll look for another."

Mrs. Whitefoot said nothing, but led
the way down the tree, with White- - i

"Don't yon think this is a splendid
house?" asked Whitefoot, rather
timidly.

I

foot meekly following. Then began a
patient. search all about. Mrs. White-fo- ot

appeared to know just what she
wanted and turned up her "nose at
several places Whitefoot thought would
make fine homes. She hardly glanced
at a fine hollow log Whitefoot found;
She merely poked her nose in at a
splendid hole beneath the root of an
dUd stump. Whitefoot began to grow
tired from running about and climb-
ing stumps and trees and bushes.

He stopped to rest for a moment
and lost sight of Mrs. Whitefoot. A
moment later he heard her .calling ex-
citedly. When he found her she was
up in a small tree, sitting on the
edge of an old nest a few feet above
the ground. It was a nest that had
once belonged to-- Melody the Wood
Thrush. Mrj. Whitefoot vm sitting
on the edge of it and' her bright eves
snapped with excitement and pleasure.- -

"I've fouud it!" she cried. "I've
found it ! It is just what I have been
looking for!"

"Found what?" Whitefoot asked. "I

Had Your Iron Today?

"?V-- By Hasei ' Handy ';--

rTXHE T. W. C. A. camp on the Clack--X

amas river will swarm with girls
Saturday, "when the High School Girl
Reserves hold a picnic and general
spofts day. They will leave in auto-
mobiles from the T. W. C. A. at 10
a. m." and return" at p. m. About
J00 girls are expected and each . is to
furnish herself wtih a picnic lunch.

Although ' the camp's official open-
ing is not until July X, many' groups
of girls have already taken advantage
of' the delightful summer weather to
apend a day in the country enjoying
the numerous opportunities for real
fun which the camp affords. The
tract of land known as the T. W.
C. A. camp comprises 17 acres situated
along the Clackamas river near Rock
creek and is ideally located for a
summer playground for girls. Tent
are being put up, a swimming pool is
being built and preparations are ad-
vancing rapidly to receive the girls
for the months of July and August.
Besides the natural resources of the
camp, volley ball, basketball and many
other outdoor sports are being provid
ed. The camp folders will be ready
for distribution this week,

t . .
Much interest is being shown by

Portland women in the "open house"
o be held by Albertina Kerr nursery,

Saturday afternoon, and a large at
tendance is expected. Among the
women who are helping to make this
event a success are: Mrs. W. I.
Wheelwright, Mrs. Thomas D. Honey-ma- n,

Mrs. H..C. Wortman and Mrs.
Walter Taylor Sumner, who will pre-
side at the tea table during the after- -

charge of the musical program which
will be given by the McDowell clut,
will sing a group of songs.

Richmond Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will hold its final meeting of the
year at Laurelhurst park Saturday at
11 agm. A basket lunch will be served-a- t

noon and a program consisting of
musical numbers and .sporting events
has been arranged." Miss Carin De- -
germark will discuss "The Public
Playground."

Miss Jessie Skinner will attend the
National Education association conven-
tion to be held in Boston the first
week in July as ' a delegate from the
High School Teachers 'association of
Portland. She will leave immediately
after school closes and will visit her
parents in Kansas City en route.'

Miss Alice Robertson, member of
congress, who will represent President
Harding at the Rose Festival, will be
extensively entertained during her so
journ in -- Portland by .'the,; Daughters
of the American Revolutiony of which
society she is a member. A number
of luncheons and - dinners - are being
planned in her honor by ; the society.

' i .

Colonel John. Leader-- " will be the
speaker at 'the Business-Women'- s club
luncheon at the Y. W. C. A. Thursday
at 12:15 p. m. :

1 - i
The Woman' Home .Missionary so-ci-ty

of the St. Johns Methodist church
will meet at the home: of Mrs. J. P.
Fones, 318 Hartraan street Friday at
2 p. TO. ' . - .

Chapter F, P. E. O. Sisterhood, will
meet at the home of Mrs. O. B. Riddle,
No. 589 East 39th street north. Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. The P. E. O. conven-
tion will be reviewed. . -

A vaudeville show will be given un-
der the auspices of the Mount Tabor
Parent-Teach- er association Friday at
8 p. m. A number of very good spe-
cialty acts have been provided.

- . .
Lents grange will hold an open

meeting Saturday at 1 :30 p. m. , W. F.
Woodward, of the school board will
speak on the millage tax, and Mrs.
Grace Gee will entertain with a num-
ber of vocal solos. .

Eugene The IS'Judges and clerks at
the coming school election, June 19.
will donate their pay for that day to
the Parent-Teach- er associations of the
city. "

An event of Friday will be the an
nual tea given by the Women' asso-
ciation of First Presbyterian' church at
the home of Mrs. E. H. Sensenick. No.
4S2 East 25th street north,. from 3 to
5 p. m. A towel shower for '"Hillock-burn.- "

the farm resort conducted by'

land pianist-compose- r, is attracting
much attention throughout the coun-
try, and is to be featured next season
by several orchestras.
, Tomorrow night's concert will be un-
usual In that the three principal per-
formers, Francis Richter and Frank
Sanders, pianists, and . Miss Marguerite
Carney, soprano, are totally blind.
Messrs. Richter and Sanders will play

LMacOowell's A Minor concerto.

Organ Recital at
Reed ChapelTonight

The organ recital to be driven by
Lucien E. Becker in the Reed college
chapel tonight at 8:15 o'clock prom-
ises to be an exceptionally brilliant
one. The feature number will be the
"First Sonata" of Alexander Guilmant.'
The Droaram will be as follows : "Grand
March" from "Tannhauser," by Richard
Wagner, "Meditation" from "Thais' by
J. Massenet. "Scotch Fantasia" by
Will McFarlane, "Capriccio in F Ma-
jor" by Edmond Lemaigre ; "Oh, That
We Two Were Maying" by E. Nevtn,
and the "First Sonata" of Guilmant.
This will be - the last of a series of
recitals given each month in the Reed
college chapel by Mr. Becker. It will
be open to the public.

L. Kaufman, Pupil of
Kneisel, Will Play

Louis Kaufman, violin virtuoso.
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Kauf-

man, returned this morning from New
York, where he has spent four years
in study with the famous Franz Kneis-
el in New York. Toung Kaufman
by telegraph has agreed to appear in
a special solo number at the Rivoli
theatre Sunday a a --part of the pro-
gram to be given by the Rivoli sym-
phony orchestra. Kaufman expects to
visit with his parents about a month
before he returns to New Tork.

f k fHO"71WHvrY V HERE ;
STOCK ,

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. T,yric Uuiieal
comedy company in "The Fakenv" Iilauae

. daily at 2 p. m. ; ereniags at 7 .and 9.
PARES AXD BESORTS

OAKS AMUSEMENT PABK Willamette
i Tiier. Can at Tint and Aider. ConceasJona.

f tkatinc. daoeiac. picnics. Opea daily. -

, VAUDEVILLE T'

PAN'TAGES Broadway at Alder. Hifii elaM
andcTill and photoplay features. Aftrraooa

and CTeniac. Program caaocea Monday
afternoon.

LOEW S HIPPODROME Broadway at Tim-- ;
hill. .VaudeTllle and "Donblin' for Romeo."
konttououa from 1 p. m. to 1 p. m.

' PHOTOPLAYS
RIVOLI Washington at Park. Will Roer

and Lila Le, ia "One Glorious Day." 11
a. m. to 11 p. m.

BI.I B MOUSE 11th at Waihinfton. Bouse
Peters, in "The In risible Power." 11 L m.

. to 11 p, n.
COLUMBIA th near Waahinrton. "The

Man From Home." 11a. m. to 1 1 p. en.
MAJESTIC Waahincton at Park. 'Chare

It. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
LIBERT T Broadway at SUrk. "The Ordeal."

11 i. n. to 11 p. n.
PEOPLES West Park near Alder. "Th I

Bride s Play." 11 a. to. to 11 p. m.
C1KCLE fourth near Washington. "Get

Kich Uuick Wallincford." 11 i. a to 4
o'ciocay.tae foUowtna morninc. .

the church, will be a feature of the
afternoon, and all guest are asked to
bring: a donation with them. A pleas-
ing musical prog-ra- haa been ar-
ranged for the tea hour.

Six separate signals to traffic, two
of them operated automatically-- , are
displayed by a new device to be
mounted on the fenders of an auto
mobile. '

Important to Every
Housewife

SomeNewUses of
tke"0ld Standby"

" Kingsford's
Com Starch -

your recipe calls forE eggs to one quart of
use three eggs and

.. ota nest wui-mac- us. we
finest and safest home that ever vu.No one will ever think of looking for

1
1

zmrra
I

1

HAJFiwnnnAll 1UUU 1 1 VVI
SUPREME VARIETY

The ideal
; j Vacation Candy
An assortment of delicious choc-
olates and Home-mad- e Specials,
ranging in price from $1.25 to
$6.25 per box.- - i

The Hazelwood
388 Washington

I Broadway
: Hazelwood

; 127 Broadway L

Multnomah Falls
Hazelwood

A delightful place to have
Breakfast or light luncheons
any time during the day.
Also High Class Confections,

Soft Drinks and Cigars
Situated at Multnomah Falls, on

Columbia River Highway

;

- " By Helea Hatloa
A. C. EMMOSS.wm hostessMRS. afternoon for ; a . tea at her

home at Rlverdale.' In- - honor of Mrs.
H. C. Wortman. Guests Included about
53 matrons and maids.-man- y of them

. members of the Wednesday and Thurs-
day roornlne art classes f the Port-
land Art association with which Mrs.
Wortman has been affiliated. During
the afternoon Mr. Wortman gave an
interesting- - talk on the temple . of
Indo-Chln- a, which she visited during a
recent trip around the world. Miss
Harriet Leach tans a group of songs
during the afternoon, K

I At the' tea table during the affair
were Mrs. William it Ladd, Mrs.
George H. Marsha. Mrs. Hugh Henry
and Mrs. A. M. Ellsworth. Assisting

bout the rooms were Mrs. C W.
Hodson, lira. H. W. Ogilbie and several
others.
. - '' ,

An interesting function of Hose Fes-
tival week will be the dance to be
riven at Waverley Country elub the
evening, of June 20 by Beta Omega J

cnapier '01 j&appa nappa
women's fraternity, in honor of the
Officers of the battleship Connecticut
and the six destroyers of division 31.
assigned by the United States govern-
ment to be in the harbor during the
Rose Festlral. Entertainment of the
off Iters and men ( of the visiting war
vessels Is under j the supervision of
Admiral Henry Ti Mayo. U. S. N.. and
officers of Vancouver post will be

in the plans. Patrons and
patronesses for the dance include Ad-

miral and Mrs. Henry T. Mayo, Gen-
eral and Mrs. Richard M. Blatchford,
Governor and Mrs. Olcott. Mayor and
Mrs. Baker. Mr. and 'Mrs. George T.
Gerlinger. Mr"., and Mrs. Edgar B.
Piper. Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Bastian
and Mrs. Mowry, house mother of the
University of Oregon chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

.... ... .
Jlidgefleld, Wash. The Sara audi-

torium, seven miles south of here, was
the scene of a pretty wedding Monday
morning at 11 o'clock, when Miss L.U-l- le

M. Fits, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C J.tFits and. Ores J. Hanks, only
on of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Hanks, both

of the 'Sara community, were married
by the elder, "

' F." H.t Conway of the
Seventh Day .Adventist church at
Orchards. Mrs. F. H. Conway --played
the wedding march. Miss Hallie Fits;
a' sister of the. bride, was bridsmaid.
Krneat Krelger wa best man. Ivy
Fits was flower glr,L- - After the cere-
mony a wedding dinner, was served at
tle home of the bridegroom's parents.

fMra. J. O. Klrod was 'hostess Wednes- -
day or a luncheon of 12 covers at her

i heme In- - honor of Mrs. Nellie Wilson
i rt Valparaiso. ' Ind.. house guest of

Mr. Walter H. Evans and Mrs. Ellen
Car of Los Angeles, CaU who is vistt--
irtg her son, Mr. EL Carrin the

j city. Additional guests were Mrs.
Walter H. Evans. Mrs. H. E. Wilson
Jr., Mrs., Lund. Mrs. !"Anna B. Smittw

X Mrs. H. E. Carr, Mrs. Lu K. Moore.
; Mrs. Walter Zimmerman, Miss Helen
i Zimmerma And. JJLr. Sanderson Reed.'- - - r-

Interesting among Portland visitors
this -- week are Mr. and Mrs. Revel

i Lindsay English of Pasadena and theirguest. Miss Polly Gertz, who are at
t the Benson, hotel for a few days. The

vUitors came to the city to attend the
t spring-- meet of the Portland Hunt club,

which; takes place Saturday.
" Mrs. David Beasley Campbell, who
; was ths; house guest of Mrs. Campbell

Church at Eugene recently was ho-
nored at a luncheon for which Mrs.

Alfred H. Schroft and her mother. Mrs.F. R, Barrows, were hostesses. Theflair was given in the Japanese tea-
room of' the Oeburn hotel.

'

Mrs. Eugene H. Rosencrants and
little son Raymond have returned to

; the city after spending four months in
.New Tort .City with relatives and are
: now domiciled at the Southampton
; apartment. Mrs. Gartha Goldstein, a
; sister, accompanied them.
. ..; ' i.- - 'v" '- -- ,

1 - Miss Mary Blossom was hostessiWednesday for a tea at her home in
honor of Miss Mary Warrack. bride-ele- ct

; OfiUeutenant Wilbert Molter
Lockhart, IX. S. N'., and Miss Dorothy
Hanferd. whose marriage to Mr. JohnLeonard Wilson will be an event of
July? .

j
; ' TArm. ;John Mortimer Bruhn and Miss
.Marvel Turnure will entertain a fewguest at bridge and tea Friday after-
noon In honor of Mis Miriam Reed,
whose marriage to Mr. John Forrest
CoMv Jn --will take place later in themonth. r .

I i .
fMiae Susie Michael wilt arrive todayto spend the summer with, her motherat her home fa Ainsworth avenue.- - MissMichael has been coaching in piano in--hieagor,during 'the past year with

Victor- - Heinse, the eminent pianist.
i t;x..:n ;v,V:
f .Mrsu-vDa- l Steele Ross, of Seattle Isthe. house -- guest of Mrs. J. w Sevier
Jr. -- Mr. Rosa is a charming vocalistana as entertained at several musicalaffairs fey SJra. evier and her mother,Mrs W. A- - Palmer.

v. - .

lMra.'WUHanTA Wheelwright wUl behostess Friday afternoon for a tea Inhonor, of Mrs.' Tenjl Takeda. wife ofl he Japanese consul, who has recently
arrived in Portland to -- make her homk.

The women of . the Altar society :ift ie Holy Rosary pariah wUl give a card
I arty Tuesday evening. June IS, att ie Holy Rosary school. 3d and Weid-- 1r. Mrs. J. Schmttt wUl be hostess... .; ;; ..' . - ,

Mr. H: jLoskn 'Owr was hostess
t is atmoon for a tea for Mr. A. S.
K erry. who is ltaving Portland thismonth to make her bom in Seattle,her she formerly resided.
: MI;--' Eva B. Miller of Portland Is

truest at tht home of her sister. Mrs.
Prague Carter; .at Pendleton.

- f "S.

Mr. Maud Pease of Oakland is a
v: si tor-- tat- - Portland and will remai

To Free Your Arms
of Hair' or Fuzz
(Boudoir Secrets)

No toilet table is complete with-out a small package of delatone. forwith it hair or fuzz can be quickly
banished from the skin. To remove
hairs you merely 'mix into a paste
enough of the powder and water tocover the objectionable hairs. Thisshould be left on the skin about 3minutes, then rubbed off and theskin washed, when it will be foundfree from hair or blemish. Be sureyou get genuine delatone.

AMUSEMENTS

s. . I .(

V --

i

BARSN EUGENE FERSEN
Presides! of the LIghtBearcr,
an Iaternatloaal Seleatlfie aad

daeatlonal Orgranlaatloa,
WILL DELIVER

Two Free Public
Lectures !

Wednesday, June 7th,
8:15 P. M.

"LIFE
LIMITLESS"

Thursday, June 8th,
8:15 P. M.

"THE SCHOOL
OF LIFE"

Lincoln High
School

- Auditorium
" ADMISSION FREE

CHAT 5To.

Summer is surely here and the callof all outdoors must be respected.
This great resort is the - pleasure-seeker- s'

paradise 30 acres of sheerjoy and every known convenience.
Truiy "The Oaks" la the" fun spotsupreme! V

. JOHN F.. CORDRAT.

TODAT ITNTIL .fKIDAT

L. Wolfe Gilbert
Composer of a Thousand Popular

- Song a. - . i

MARIE BrS8EI,l, . "

ETHEL GIUIOBE
Added Attractions

WILL ROGERS
DOUBL13TC FOB BOMEO- --

L.Y R I C
: .MCSICAL COMEDT COMFAHT

Musical Comedy That Is an Assured
- Remedy for Dull Care

'THE FAKERSW
Afternoons at C-- Eve sings at J and

DANCE AT v

WINDEMUTH'S
- ' ', WEBJfESDAT

WITH SABBTS OHCHE8TBA
Saaelag Erery Vedseday

aad Satnrday Xlgkt ., . .

-- mil
OAt fcTTTC:.dWhaflAKV

rWI CO. J QDOITIfcO J

DANCING 25c

Broadway Pavilipn
Boadway at Mala

Ceelet t and laost i popalar . naif
aieyers Orebettra Every F.vcaiaff
- AKCISO CJ7ABAXTEED .

THE CIRCLE THEATRE
. foartb at Watting to a ' -

Ofim from .3 'o'clock in the .rnoirin?
until 4 o'clock, the ioliowir.s m&rn&.

Lot's OSIV
I a

.Raisim Bread TopigM

Premet Favors Foulard
Although printed crepe is the fa-

vored figured fabric of the season,
foulard ia not neglected, and Beer,
Preraet, Jenny and Chanel have all
designed charming models in., it. Pre-m- et

shows this frock to red, black
and white foulard, printed in a con-
ventional pattern, simple in line, with
an unusually wide girdle, made of
plain red, black and white silk braided
together. The wide cuffs and back
panels, which continue from the shoul-
der to the bottom of the Bkirt, are
of black chiffon.

(Copyrisht. 192J. by Vone. New Tork)

several weeks here at the home of
Mrs. John F. Magner. who entertained
for her last week. Mrs. Pease has many
friends in the city.

La Grande At a meeting of chapter
I, P. E. O. Sisterhood, the engagement
of Miss Leta Kidde --of Island City to
Mr. Robert Earl of Eugene was an-
nounced. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. ' Trueblood,
nephew and niece of Mrs. W. X3. Whar-
ton; arrived from California Monday
evening 'by motor. . They will apend a
month in the City.... -

Mrs. Alfred Millard Jr. (Shirley East-ha-

arrived in Portland from Seattle
Wednesday afternoon. She- - is at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Fred P.
Morey, at Glenmorrle. "

i f
Mrs. : Mansell P. Griffith and s twon

children,' Jane and John, are visitors
in Astoria and will spend some time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John XL
Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Ball were visit-
ors at the Hotel Seaside over the week-
end at he beach....

Mrs. Rpse Coursen-Ree- d spent the
week end at Long Beach, a guest of
Mrs. Charles Bartholoma,...-

Mrs. William" M. Hartford of Seattle
is visiting friends in the city and her
sister. Miss Isabel Gllbaugh.

0

New Tork. June S. One of ' the
dressy blouses intended for wear with
a crepe de chine ' or eilk skirt has an
almost Victorian neckline. The neck
doe not slide: oft the shoulder so far
as the Victorian, effect. Here, how-
ever, the nineteenth century air comes
to an abrupt halt, for from each shoul-
der hangs a long, thin bit of fringe, in
back and in front, of, the same color
as the blouse. - The fringe gives a
strange Hawaiian tugn to the style,
which, despite ft mixtup of periods and
places, is a very pretty one.

New Tork,; June fc --Shoes of patent
leather seem - to be more popular than
ever before. Plain pump with lattice-
work tongues and flat low heels are
much worn on Fifth avenue. - Even the
shoe that start out by being of suede
or kid usually end up ' with patent
leather straps or toe tips. With . the
patent leather shoes nothing is more
fascinating as an ornament than the
little buckles of cut steeLf

New Tork, June Coolness and
smart dressing lurk in every fold of
the new hot-weath- er o'clock of print-
ed crepe georgette. Against a neutral
background of sand, or gray or some
indeterminate shade appear cool, dim
flowers and leave In various pleasant
but unobtrusive shades, t The bodices
are slightly bloused and the skirts
rather full. Sometimes there is a
trimming of narrow lace la white or
ecru, perhaps a satin sash. r

Parts, June J. Ribbon. 5 more thananything else is the fashionable trim-
ming-. One sees it. fantastically gath-
ered and roeetted. forming the border
for little summer coatees or. waxed
and lacquered, making a! thin line of
color up and down the panels of afrock.' One of the newest uses for cire
ribbon is on the summer wrist bag.
In this case, the bag itself Is made of
colored linen and the ribbon sewn
across It in narrow stripes of various
color with the ends dangling two or
three niches at th elower edge. Eachend ia ornamented with a big crystal
bead. J - . ,

HOW long, since you've had-- ! delicious
bread since you Ve tasted that

incomparable flavojr?
Serve a loaf tonight No need to bake it
Just telephone your grocer or la bakery.

Say you want "full-fruite- d bread -- generously

filled with luscious, seeded, Sun-Mai- d

Raisins'" .
I .

The flavor of these raisins permeates trie
loaf. A cake-lik- e daintiness makes every slice
a treat .

-

Serve it plain at dinner or as a tasty, fruited
breakfast toast ' 1!

Make delicious bread pudding j with" left-
over slices. Use it all. You need! not waste
a crumb. :

I

Raisin bread Js luscious, energizing, .iron-foo- d.

So it's both good and good for you.
' Serve it at least twice a week. j Start this

good habit in your home" today. j

But don't .take any but z rezlt . full-fruite- d

genuine PTzisln bread.. ' '

.Your dealer will supply it if you insist
for the egg omitted use. one-ha-lf

.tablespoonful of Kingsfbrd's Corn
Starch. For: smoother, glossier
gravies and sauces use a dessert
spoonful of Kingsford's instead of
a tablespoonful of wheat flour,
, For lighter, flaVier biscuits, pis SUN-MAI- Dcrusts and muf-
fins, mate your.

v ;

- -
CCZHSTEC

Seeded RAISINS
Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, cakes,

etc - Ask your grocer for them, i Send for free
book of tested. recipes. '".!"'.'ml.

pastry flour with- -

-
csne-four- th cup of Kingsford's and three

,fourthacup wheat flour.
4 iA little Kingsfc's Qsm Starch dusted oo
top of cakes before icing prevents the frost- -I

ing from running oF. :.':- -

A quarter teaspoonlul of Kingsford's Corn
Starch put into each of your salt-shake- rs

: will keep the salt from caking. ; r.Vv';

&I I

FREE LECTUREWOMEN ONLY
. ."MASTER YOUR NERVES"; .

.AJ FTERNOON. JUNE 9, 3:00 P. M. I iK

"PRACTICAL USE OFPSYCHOLOGY"
SATURDA Y AFTERNOON. JUNE 10, 3:00 p. M."

; DR. INIESBY V.; BRENT J

; Teacher and Lecturer of - Practical
r. A Psychology ' j:- r J --

. -

Brent School . of Applied Psychology
I! ird Floor Abintoa BBiWint;, Third SL, Bt. Wash, and SUrk

ev write Johnson th ber :FREEi Aak
Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers

Ueuiirskipi2fi00 j '.'.:.
, DEPT. N-40d- -l, FRESNO, CALIF.

totter erf tLe K'insvfocd Coca Scafds teyipes t


